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1 A Bu5ihe.s.s Mar for Family Trade
Knows the home paper comts sV paper can take the place 3
first, with home buyers. The the Herald. It is read daily 3
Herald brings trade that can by every member of the Jamity 3
not be reached in another nin v. Advertisers appreciate this. g
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J. P. &

VENEZUELA
The Monroe Doctrine and

day.
question regarding The

Because customers (the
arbitration committee) decided

.SOLD ON EASY TERMS
Williams

E have placed on counters week large
Children's outing flannel, lawn and

cambric and ladies' and children's white aprons. These have
been made to order and cost you no more than
price you would have to pay material.

Ladies' Night Gowns with yoke fine tucks and
and cents.

Children's Outing Flannel Dresses, 5o 79 cents.
Cambric 49 cents.
Lawn 99c, $1.87 $2.15.
Infant's Slips to $1.87.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

yATCH FOR
SPRING
ANNOUNCEMENT.

displayed Schuylkill

following

PIANOS.
Blasii's & Sons, Sciiomaciier,

Albright, Ludwig,
Estev,

payments. nro right.

22 and East Street,

Will sold

Schoni-burg- k

are the
subjects the There can
be

. . New England Piano
our

A our a assortment
U1. MUfikJN UNDERWEAR,

irfcs'ses,
specially our the

for the

of embroidery, 50. 79

25, 37, and
" " 25, and 79
" " and

37c

-

....

Centre

long ago its favor, conceding
every claim ior durability, rich-
ness tone, and beauty of
finish.

65,000 USE
DAILY

Son, S. Main St.

Nnrth Ms St..
Shenandoah, Pa.

ORGANS
Estey, Crown, Weaver,

United States,
Lawrence, (7 Octave.)

Only one price. You nre earnestly invited call

MAHANOY CITY, PA.

SALE

20 Per Cent, from regular

Pianos and Organs I

I have received the finest selection of Pianos ami Orfjnni ever In
Comity, Parties contemplating purchasing a Piano or Organ would do well to call and
tee my stock and get my prices. I have the sole agency for the makes:

.isli or on easy Our prices

of
no

of

99

f

in
?

to at

Britton's Music Store,
24

line

this

will

from

IN

RAMON AT'S New Restaurant.
TTT T flC nit)C 1 All tho delicacies of the season, oysters nnd clams In every style,DILL. Ur rAIE . HIlo clears and soft drinks.

Culllng's, 60c per hundred.Primes, $1.25 per hundred..... Meals served at all hours and at short notice. . . . ,

S. A. RAMONAT, Prop. 119 E. Centre SL
Above L. V. R. R. Station.

REMOVAL

To close out before removing, stock of

Carpets and Floor Oil Cloths
be at a reduction of

prices. . .

in

of

)For Sale Today.
Two Cars Choice No. 1

Timothy Hay.
One Car Dry Yellow Corn.
Two Cars White Oats.

At KEITER'S.

The Councllmcn Get Toiretlier For the
Borough's Interest.

ALL HANDS ON DECK LAST NIGHT

The Democrats Made no Objections and
Considerable Business Was Transacted

in Brief Time President James
Makes His Appointments. "

Tho pcoplo need havo no fear that tho
wranglo and bolting of tho Democratic mem-
bers at tlio of tho liorougli
Council will in any way interfere with or
retard tho progress of tho borough business
that must bo transacted through that body.
Doublo assumnco is given by tho graceful
spirit exhibited by the Democrats at tho first
regular meeting of tho now Council last
night. All wero in attendance and tho
novices listened attentively tu nil that
went on in order to becomo acquainted
with tho procedure, while two of them
took a part In tho proceedings that
were as activo as any of tho Itrpuhllcans
displayed. Not a jar occurred during tlio
ovenlng and considerable business was trans-
acted within a very short time. Tho result
is that President .Tamos' has
announced that ills policy will bo to make
the meetings of Council as brief as possible
by requiring all members to pay strict atten-
tion to business and cutting oif all debate
that does not bear directly upon tho questions
at issue. Mr. James says last night's pro-
ceedings satisfied him that this policy can bo
enforced without injury or iuconvcnicnco to
anybody.

Tlio C'ouncilmen in attcudanco wero Messrs.
T. J. James, Straughn, 1). It. James, Gable,
ltecse, McUlhcnny, Magarglv, Ilnnd, Coakley,
Kerns, Murphy, Lnglert, Itochm, Lally and
McGuiro. Tlio leading of tho minutes of tho
last meeting occasioned no protests, motions
to amenil, striko out, or add to. or even
criticism, which was really a suipriso to tho
Republican members and served as the first
indication that tho Democrats had deter-
mined upon a conservative course

.Mr. llaud was tho first to tako tho floor and
asked that Mrs. Samuel Cannon, of the Fifth
ward, lie exonerated from taxes. Tlio
president stated that it was customary for tho
finance cominittco to tako cognizance of such
requests and make recommendations.

D. It. James stated that tho damago to the
lockup and borough building by the Aro last
Sunday moruing had been adjusted with tlio
insurance companies at $250.37, after consulta
tion with builders, etc.

Mr. Coakley presented a request by the
Columbia Hose Company for permission to
uso tlio Council chamber pending tho re-

pair of their quarters damaged by fire, and
on motion of Mr. McGuiro tlio rcquost was
granted. '

A proposition of tho Citizens Klectric
Light Company to rcuew its contract for
lighting tho streets at $103 per annum, for
each of tlio 41 lights was read and referred
to tho lamp and watch cominittco with in
structions to have inoro definite specifica-
tions made as to tho hours tho lights aro to
burn.

It was agreed that $150 ho added to tho
iiiMiranco money and that tho construction
commltteo uso tlio funds to tho best of its
judgment in putting tho lockup In a better
condition than it was before tlio fire.

President James announced his appoint
ments of tho following committees :

Roads and Highways J, P. Dochm,
chairman ; Hand and McKllicnny.

Finance C. T. Straughn, chairman :

McGuiro and Gable.
Fike Avi'ABATUS It. D. Iloese. chairman :

Englort and Magarglo.
Lamp and Watch D. It. James, chair

man : Coakley ana Mci;ilieuny.
Ordinance Patrick Kerns, chairman :

Lally and Magarglo.
SunvEY William McGuiro, chairman:

Murphy and D, It. James.
i Luis Patrick Hand, chairman; Mc- -

Elhenny and Knglert.
Construction F. E. Magarglo, chairman:

Gable and Murphy.
Itoost and Stationery I). It. James,

chairman; McGuiro and 1!, I). Hceso.
Law Daniel Coakley, chairman; Stmughn

and Lally.
Sanitary Edward Murphy, chairman ;

rioelim and Kerns.
AVatkr A. D. Guide, chairman: Booluu,

Straughn, McGuiro and Hand.
The report of tlio Chief liurgoss for tho

month of February showed collections to tlio
amount of $55.50.

The report of Chief of Police Tosh for
February showed 20 arrests, of which 3
paid flues and 4 served tlino and tlio flues
collected amounted to ?19. Tlio Chief also
presented his annual report, showing 437
arrests, 331 paid fines, 120 served time, 3 wore
discharged and 105 peoplo wero furnished
with lodgings. Tho fines collected aggregated
S093.

In his report for lebruary Superintendent
of Water Works Betteridgo stated that tho
month of February was a hard ono on tlio
plant on account of freezing woather and
very littlo snow. It was uecossary to pump
nearly 2,000,000 more gallons of waterduring
iebruary than in January, although tho
former month was two days shorter than tho
latter. Nino flro plugs wero frozen and two
wero out of repair, but all aro now in work
ing order, except one. Thero wero too small
leaks in tho mains and 01 bursts in service
pipes and hydrants during tho mouth.

President James presented a request from
Borough Treasurer Davles, asking that tho
hitter's bond bo reduced, Mr. Coakley stated
that tho Treasurer docs not handle as much
money us during tho time the water works
wero being constructed and upon his motion
tho bond was reduced from 830,000 to $20,000.

Mr. McGuiro stated that ho understood a
bogus prizo fight was being arranged to tako
place lu town and ho thought, In protection
of tho licenso it had given tho National
Club, Council should tako some action in the
matter.

Chief liurgoss Hums stated that the ar-

rangements had been changed and the pro
posed fight will tako placo at Mahanoy
Piano.

Ou motion of Gable counsel for tho bor

si

ough was instructed to appear at court this
morning nnd represent the borough In the
Hron case against George Karlitski.

President James called attention to the
fuel that the National Club license whs
granted under special guarantees mado to
Council by citizens of the borough and that
tho borough officials must see that no fuke
coiieorns get any advantago under It. Chief
ISurgoss Hums and Chief of Police Tosli said
thoy would attend to tho matter.

Mr. Coakley reported West C'entro street
roadway covered with ice formed by water
from leaking pipes.

At Uracil's Itlulto Cafe.
Pannrd oysters on toast will bo served for

frco lunch during and between the acts to-

night.
Freo hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

SPAIN'S ANGRY MOBsT

The United States Consulate, lit Valenelii
Assailed.

VALENCIA, Murch 0. Tho disorders
which wero prevalent hero whon the hows
wns flrst received of tlio action of tlio
United States sonato on tho Cuban ques-
tion broko out afresh yestordny nnd thero
woro renewed demonstrations of hostility
to tho United Stntos. Tlio mob mado Its
wny to tho United States consulato, which
was stoned, nnd tho windows of which
wero smashed by tho Infuriated populace.

Tho University hero has boon closed
lindor ordors from tho government as It
wns feared tho students' meetings would
bo n hotbed for breeding disorders. Hut
this moasuro proved unavailing and tho
police were kept busy dispersing students
gathering nearly nil day. Special protec-
tion wns afforded tho building In which
tho office of tho United Stntos consul Is
located, but tho mob gathered boforo tho
pollco wero nwnro of what was occurring,
nnd stones began to fly from tho crowd
with the result that windows wero brokon.

Tho crowd was cheered on by sympa-
thizers In tho strcots nnd from tho neigh-
boring houses. Tho pollco lost no tlmo lu
charging the riotors, and tho mob was
speodlly dlsporscd, tho missiles being
flung almost while) thoso who throw thorn
wero taking flight.

THE NEW SALVATION ARMY.

To bo StuMml In Cooper Union, New York,
Next Sunday Night.

New Ydmt, March 0. MiijorPotcr Glon
announced last night that the first public
demonstration of tho now religious movo-men- t

headed by Commander Balllngton
Booth will bo hold In Coopor Union on
Sundny night. It Is rumored that tho
meeting will bo conducted by Knslgn
March, who is in command of tho Bowery
corps of the Salvation Army. For ovor u
Week It has been only through groat effort
that Commissioner Eva Booth has d

tho Bowery corps from seceding.
Tho loss of tho hall of Coopor Institute

Is a grent ono to tho Salvation Army. For
over two years it has hold meetings thero
overy Sunday night. William K. Dodgo
leases It by tho year, and has let thom
havo It rent froo. Last Tuesday Commis-
sioner Eva Booth wroto to Mr. Dodgo,
asking him If tho Salvation Army could
havo tho uso of tho hall noxt Sunday night
as usunl. Ho replied that no ono could uso
Coopor Instituto Sunday nights unless
authorized to do so by Ballingtou Booth.

Thoro is n probability that Staff Captnin
Pntti Watkius, tho "Mother of tho How
ory corps," will also be upon tho platform.
Hor present command, Nowark Corps No.
1, like tho Bowory corps, Is rlpo for open
rebellion.' Commissioner Bootli nnd Col-
onel Nlcol havo tried by ovory means lu
their power to nuoll this spirit, but with
out success.

It has been doflultoly settled that tho
members of tho now army shall wear a
uniform, but thoro will bo no red In tho
costume. Commandor Booth will niako
Now York his headquarters. Ho has al
ready secured olllcos In tho Blblo Houso.
Ho will commission no olllcors until his
plan of action Is definitely settled.

llickcrt'g Cafe.
For a nice frco morning lunch do not fall

to call from 0:30 to 12.

Health Iteports.
Huttio Davis, a child residing

on West Strawberry alley, has been reported
to tho Board of Health as suffering from
scarlctina. It is the second ease In tho house.
Theso two casos and one of diphtheria aro
tlio only contagious cases that tho Board of
Health records at the present tlmo.

AVutHou Houito Fruu I.uueli.
Fish takes
Hot lunch morning.
Half dozen fries, 15 cents.

A Vrateriml VMt.
About twenty-rtv- o members of Hope Sec

tion No. 10, J, T. of II. and T., of town, last
evening paid a fraternal visit to the Maha
noy Section and wero royally entertained.
Itefroslimontawero served In abundance, and
the menibors returned homo well pleased
with llieirvl.lt.

Our imported neckwear at regular prices is
At MAX I.EVIT'S.

Tight Postponed,
Tho Gibsou-Iiiiil'ert- y flght which was to

have taken placo has been post-
poned until evening, Tho fight
will tako place at Mahanoy Piano.

Kimdrlclc IIoiiko Free Lunch.
Clam chower
Hot lunch morning.

Sporting KveiiU.
Tho friends of I.owls Harwa, tho now

pugilistic wonder discovered in McAdoo, aro
endeavoring to arniufio a match between him
and McDonnell, of Lost Creek.

Iluy your $3.00 hat for this season at MAX
LUVirS, 15 Jiist Centre street.

l'ropt-rt- Sold.
William Voalo yesterday sold his property

011 West Cherry street, to James Hell, of
town, for $3500. It is rumored that Mr.
Venlo and his family will shortly locate In
Philadelphia. y

Hi'iti.vo on:NiNfi.
We havo just received our full lino of nuts

for tho season of '00, Styles and prices
correct, ai si.w 11 .

A Monlana Republican Denounces His

Home Missions Speech.

CALLS IT "UNFOUNDED SLANDER"

Tho Scnato Conforrees Agree to tho House
Cuban Resolutions, But Action is Post-

poned Until Monday on Account
of the Slim Attendance.

Washington, March 0. For n long tlmo
yestorday afternoon It looked as though
tho Cuban question would bo Anally dis-

posed of In tho somite by agreeing to tho
conference report nccoptlng tho house
resolutions. At the conclusion of Mr.
Mitchell's elaborate argument on tho Du-po-

caso Mr. Sherman presented tho re-

port of tho contorrecs and asked for
action. Representatives Hltt and

Adams, two of tho houso conforrees, wero
present at tho tlmu, as It wns expected
that tho report would bo adopted. But as
it was then 3 o'clock not moro than a
dozen senators woro In tho chamber, nnd
iUr. Jfivle of Mnino suggested that It was
undesirable to crowd through a resolution
of this magnitude at a Into hour nnd with
an empty Bonato.

This brought on considerable sharp
Jlr. Chandler, who had not boon

heard on Cuba, declared himself In favor
not only of recognizing, but of maintain-
ing tho Independence of Cubn, oven If It
resulted In war with Spain. Mr. Hawloy
expressed sympathy with tho public fee-
ling against Spain, yet ho fenrod tho
earnestness nnd eagerness of tho United
Statos would lnvolvo us In war not only
with Spain, but other Europoan countries.
Mr. Sherman concluded to let tho subjoot
go ovor until Mouduy.

Tho early part of tho day was given to
tho Dupont case, Mr. Mitchell continuing
and concluding his pica for Mr. Dupont.
Mr. Turplo will reply on Monday.

Tho houso wrangled for four hours over
tlio salnrlos of United States marshals and
tho othor features of tho amondment to
tho loglslntlvo appropriation bill to nbolish
tho feo system in tho casos of United States
nttornoys and marshals. Tho salaries as
finally agreed to aro Identical with thoso
of tho district nttornoys, as flxod on Wed-
nesday, except in n few districts, among
them: Now Jersoy, f2,500; northern dis-
trict of Now York, ?3,000. Under tho feo
system both district nttorneys.nnd mar-
shals wero allowed fees, not to oxcocd
?0,000 and mileage, which in somo ensos
swelled tho compensation to as high as
$8,000 mid $10,000. They nro now to-b- al-

lowed ncttml traveling oxponsos only.
Interest In tho debato was complotoly

overshadowed by n, sensational attack
mado upon President Cleveland by Mr.
Hnrtmuu, Montana Republican, who felt
himself personally aggrieved by Mr.
Cleveland's utterances at the Presbyterian
Homo Mission meeting in Now York on
Tuesday, and who seized the opportunity
allowed by tho latitudo of debate on ap-

propriation bills to repel the Idea that tho
western states were tho homes of ovll in-

fluences. Ho charged the president with
Insulting tho citizens of those states, and
termed Mr. Cleveland's remarks "an un-
founded slander" and a "gross improprie-
ty," and insinuated that his purposo was
to create a sentiment against tlio admis-
sion of tho territories because they differed
with him on tho money quostion. Mr.
Powers of Vormont flrst tried to call Mr.
Hartmnn to ordor for reflecting on n

branch of tho government, and was
seconded by Mr. Miles of Maryland and
Mr. Sulzor of Now York, but Mr. Hep-
burn, who was In tho chair, overruled the
points of ordor, nnd Mr. Ilnrtinun wns
enabled to comploto his nrraignmont of
tho chief executive.

Congressmen's Mull Mattor Seized.
San Ki'.ancisco, March 0. Acting upon

ordors from Washington, tho postolllco
authorities lioro yesterday seized a num-
ber of lottors addressed by Mayor Sutro to
congressmen nud senators at Washington
warning them of tho schemes of Hunting-
ton to compass tho passage of tho funding
bill. Judge Thomas, second assistant
postmaster gonoral, decided that "mall
matter Is If libelous or cal-
culated by Its manner or style of display
to reflect injuriously on tho character or
condition of tho nddrcssoo or any other
person." Mayor Sutro Is frantlo with
rage.

Tho Venezuelan ltlllo llnok.
London,. March 0. Tho Chronicle an-

nounces that Lord Salisbury appointed a
special commission to compile tho Vene-
zuelan blud book, ovor which Sir Thomas
II. Sanderson, chlof permanent secretary
of tho foreign olllco, presided. Sir Hlchnrd
Wobster, who was of tlio Hrltlsh counsel
before the llohring sea tribunal; Sir Fred-
erick Pollock, who prepared the Hrltlsh
caso, ami Mr. C. L. A. Harris assisted, In
addition to two members whoso names are
withheld. The Chrouielo adds: "Tlio com
inittco sometimes but twolvo hours dally."

Ihiilindderlei anil Wlilto (ioodi.
Wo have lu stock a flno assortment of Swiss,

Nainsook and Hamburg Kmbroiderlos, Also
a big lino of plaid Nainsook, Indian linens
and plain Knglisli ausooks.

3.5-t- f It. F. an.i.,

Coming Society lUent.
Tl, w,.,.:u ,.l.,i. ,.... I, c,.l.,l

Izatlon of town, will hold a sclfct society
uuiico siiortiy alter Lent, tlio place not yet
boinc; doridnd tliion. Tim rnimnittcn in
charge will do all lu their power to make
una 0110 ot tlio mo-- t succosstui events ovor
held In town, Tho subscription price will
bo fixed at fS.

Schellly House.
A variety of I.cntcu hot soups for frco

lunch liverybody como.

Devilod Crabs Shrimp salad
Oystors China,

at Ferguson's theatre. The Orcnt llrooklyn
Handicap Co., will lie seen Willi ar load ot
spci lal si'c ik ry nod a very strong company
Ni w mid nov 1 sona-- . will be luirodm d

THE BUSY STORE
110 and lis North Main Street.

MVX SCHMIDT, - - - Proprietor

GREAT FEBRUARY
REDUCTION SALE.

This sale now going on,
and there never were such
offers made you as we arc
having it now. There is
surely something that will
suit you.

Be sure what we advertise, you
can always get at the prices we
quote you.
COLLARS.
We have an odd lot of Gents'

Linen and Celluloid Collars,
sizes 14, i4, i5 and 17. We
sell you at 4c each

UNDERWEAR. An odd lot of
Red Underwear. What is left,29C

Shirts and Drawers.
Also an odd lot of White and Grey-Shirt- s

and Drawers for boys and
girls. Sizes 30 to 34 for 25c

You make no mistake if you have
a look at our stock.

Our prices in Dress Goods. As a
special drive in all wool Henri-
ettas, worth $1 .00, for 65c

TRiMMINGS. Our trimmings
same prices as advertised.

$1.65 per yard, for .25
" 41 "1.25 .25

.50 " " .10'

.45 " " .10
and so on as low as one cent a yard".
HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladies' White and Bordered Hand-

kerchiefs. Also Gents' Red
I randkerchiefs 4c

SHORT ENDS OP SILK.
All excellent assortment of Short

Ends of silk
Worth $1.00 for .50

" .50 " .37
House Furnishing Department. A

variety of Majolica Pitchers,
worth 25c for igc

SCISSORS. Only an odd lot.
Sale price 19c

CHAMBER SETS. Chamber
Toilet Sets 10 pieces. Sale
price $1.89

Our large dinner plates .04
Potato Mashers .04
Toasters or Broilers .04
Large box of Shoe Blacking .04
Rolling Pins .04
Towel Rollers .04
You have no idea what wo give you. any

of these artii los worth 10 or 15 cents

116 and 118 North Main Street.

JQID YOU NOTICE IT ?

THE BRIGHT LUSTRE t

All our Glassware is melted and
finished with natural gas. We
call attention to our new cut
patterns. ,

CAKE STANDS, NAPPIES,
WATER BOTTLES,

TUMBLERS, OLIVE DISHES,
ERUPT BOWELS,

TEA SETS, PICKLES,
FRUIT STANDS.

Our 10c line includes the latest
out.

Don't delay getting a Bon Bon
Dish 10c. or a 10c Pickle for 5c.

IRVI
8 S. Main St.

A CARD.
The administrators of the

estate of the late JOHN T.
GRAF, would inform the old
patrons, as well as the new,
that the business will be con-

tinued at the old stand, and
that the past reputation for
fair dealing will be maintained
by the present management,
and the same high standard of
goods kept in stock. We
solicit a continuance of the
trade.

Graf's,
122 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.


